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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
JLY-1874.

Frida>', 7-The Seven Brothers, MM.
Saturday 78-Of the imnaculate Conception.
Suanday, 9-Seventh after Pentecost.
Monday, 10-St. Anacletus, P. M.
Tucadas ay-St. tonaventure, B. C.
'Wednesday, 12-St. Hlenry, .
Thursday, 13-Our Lady of Mount Carmel.

NEWS OF TH E WEEK.
the bitter war against the Catholic

Vhurc, the Protestant government of the very
Protestant State of Wurtemburg makes a re-

freshian exception, ThIt ail feelings o 5just.ice
arcnot laid aside there, is shown by the re-

rent proceedings for the erectiou of a Catholic
.church at Tubingen. Government itself asked

the Lower House for a grant of 107,GOO florins
oSar .is pur ose. Tht kolas-Tlkzeittag re-

w:arks:,No a nquarter of our Parliamc.it

bolangs "ttheCaotholi Churc, and in the

Lbwer louso th Nationnl.Liberals have the

upper hand. From whal they do everywhere
agaiast Catholics, aud fro the opposition of

. the Cattalits la W urtemburg dluring the tuai

elections, ve had every reason to fear that the

money wauld bo refused, or only a smaller sum

grned. A e strong mi rity in the Finance

Comnittee votod for only 65,000 florins,
chargemwith burdensone conditions. But the

resait linthHouse ua the grant of the whole
eM, by sixty-three votes against eighteen. A.
serious ifference has arisen between the Prus-

seriGoveru me t and Cardinal Schwarzenberg,
tte Prince-Archbishopof Prague. Thecounty

of Glatz, which forma part of his diocese, ls li
the Prussian doiinins, and the other day the
Prin re. usahbishcp, wishing to consecrate a

newlybuilt church, and to administer the

Sacrment f Confirmation, sent notice of his

intention ta te Prassian Government. The
answer which His Eminence received from the

authorities at Berlin was to the affect that thef

new Charch laws having now come into oper-
ation, his ministrations on Prussian territoryi
co ni net bo pormitted.

coUnion bas been suspened for a fortnight1
by thé French Goveramont, partly because of1
is ttack on the Septennate, and also becauset
it published the Manifesto of Count de Cham-r
bord. The political situation in France is said1

to be serious. The Legitimists are endeavour-d
ing to cust the present Ministry on the mattert
of the suspension of L'Union. It is stated,c
lhowever, that MacMahon vill refuse to accept1
their resig2ation in case of defeat.

The decision of the Bavarian Parliament in
the case of Count Yugger bas:given livey of-
fence to the Berlin press. It will be rememi--
bered that Count Fugger is a Jesuit, and had1
protested against the application to him of thet
kw cf internment or banishmeont, on tht ground
et certain Consti tutiona' privileges possessed
by the famons family ta which ho belong.-
Tht Bavarian Assemibly ha. decidod the point,
thoughi by a smnall minority, in bis favor, and
the Spenersche Zetung turas upan it, an d de-.
cearcs that " the situation cf Bavaria is incon-
eeivable; that its Parliament la traitorous toe
the fatherland, its Government incapable, und
its Sovereiga cantinually cscillating fraom anec
aide ta the other; and that all this is the con-,

sequence cf the partioulbrism cf thé smnalli
States ; adding, that Bavaria must bie purely
and simpiy incorporated into the German Em-
pire." Nor is Bavaria the only State on which

tho,. Berln newspape are casting a oovetaus
eye. Several of them express groat astonish-
ment and displeasuro that portraits af the Duke
and D;chess cf E dinburgli should be so exten-
siveiy circulated among the inhahitants af thec
Dnchy of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha. They deolare
that it i8 a monstrous thing ftat an English
Prince should be allowed ta succeed to a Ger-
nan Duchy, and insinuate, that if the reigning
Dukes of Saxe-Coburg and Brunswick should
die without direct issue, advantage should ibe
taken of the circumstance to convert bôth these
Duchies linto Reichtlander, or immediate de-
pendencies of-the Empire.

The Carliste uagain iaçested Bilbao on al

sidea exeplt touards theseèa. ]osebesffroni

?Iadrid sa it isa supposed that atVet opér-
tions will be resumed' by the Republicans in
Navarre within a fortaight. The Government
Of Bilbao having been much weakened by the
departure of reinforcements to the Army of the
North bas withdrawn frou its advanced pos-
itions outaide of the town. The abandoned lines
were immediately occupied by tie Carlists.
Specials frm' Madrid say the two Generals who
resigned from the Army of the North are well
known supporters of the pretentiona of the
Prince of .Asturias, Generals Moriones and
and Laserns, Radicals, have been appointed inl
thoir places, Santander . la ttreatened b>'
trcug bands of Carlits. The uthoritios
have telegrapbed for reinforcements. Several

Sepublican war shps are la position te
tell the approach to the city. Ex-

citement ras higi et Versailes. The
Legitimist Deputies, to the number of one
hundred, have deeided to vote against the
Ministu>. They have drawn up an order cen-
suring the Go rament for its misuse of power

>canfferrod by the atate off siege, evoiding amy
mention of the manifeste of the Count de
Chambord cr the suppression of L' Union.--

The position of the Ministry is critical. It is

thought some changes will be unavoidable even

if the counter coalition la faror of Perrier'a

bill should succeed. An early dissolution of

the Assembly is expeoted as tht renult of the
present state of affairs.

GOLDEN WEDDING IN THE ST. PATRICK's
ORPHAN AsYLUM.--It tas been our agreeable
privilege to witness on the 30th ult. one of
these family festivals which are of rare occur-
rence in one's life. The Rev. Mother Forbes,
Superioress of the St. Patrick's Orpban Asy-
lumi, was about to celebràte her golhen wed-
ding or the fiftieth anniversary off er religious
profession ia the community of the Grey Nuns.
Por thirty-six years has the reverend mother
been connected with the institution of the St.
Patrick's Orphan .Asylum, 21 years as Supe-
rioress of that house and 15 years as manager
of other establishments founded previonsly for
the care of Irish orphans. ler great wisdom

and prudence in the goverument of the bouse,
ber tender charity for the children confided to
ber care, her amiable and graceful simplicity
in al hber social intercourse, have surrounded
ber with general friendship, esteem and vene-
ration. It was to give public testimony of
such feelings that on the eve of that celebration,
the Rev. Father Dowd and the clergy of St.
Patrick's Church presented her their sincere

congratulations acknowledgiag with heartfelt
thanks the numerous services she had rendered
to the Irish of Mlontreal.

The ladies of charity by whose worthy en-
deavors the institution is partly supported had
met also in one of the roams of the Asylum,
and there after many kind greetings and wishes
for many more happy years, they presented ber
with a beautiful bouquet of .a pyramidal form
in thecentre of which was a hidden treasure of

one handred and fifty-two dollars lu gold.-
This testimonial, as was afterwards remuarked&
by Rev. Father Dowd, was only one of the
numerous acts of zeal and self-sacrifice often
repcated la fermer days by these geerous
Ladies. On this occasion it possesed the
double merit of bcing a worthy expression of
their veneration for Rev. Mother Forbes and
of being of most appropriate usefulness to the
Institution.

The children of the Asylum were also pre-
pared to greet their beloved and kind Supe-
rioress. The lergy and Ladies of Chaity
were invited into the boys' room. There the
boys standing on a high platform at one end off
the room, entoucd wiL all the vigor of their

longs a very' cheenful song prepared for tht c- i

casion ; e full orchestra under thé management
a? 11cr. Sister Devins, accompanied the chorus
and formed a beautiful enscmle agreaUe toa
heur. An addrss vus thea rend b>' nc ohff
tht boys, und presented witt a bouquet te t
Reverend Motter. Tht sanme ceremenios ad-

drosses, sangs nd bonqueta vwere xepeste& lu
thé little orphan girls' room. The childron
dressed la their Sunday' a tre, viLlta't their
otoenful couatenance and healthy appearance

preseated a beautiful group ta behold ; their

ainging se svett and so porfoct, the uddress re-

poated by' co cf the orphan girls, with sa muet
precison and with ail the inflexions off e trained
orator, made it a very interesting atone.

Ttc fellowing day the Trustees off the In-
stitution presented their respects and congrata-
lation to Rev. bleter T oties, and wishedI toe

he presont ut tte dianer tht>' had ordered thoem-
selves for the children. They vert struck
with the perfect composure, the silent attitude
of the children, with so many delicacies around
to tempt their natural greediness. The fête
was completed in the cvening by the visit of
several young mon who had been former pupils
of Sister Forbes, and who came on this occa-
sion to renew their gratitude for the many
cares they had reeceived at ber hands. The
Rev. Mother may wàll fel roud of the many

J kindneàses and varia smpathi sheo lie h
an his anniversary.

Such a celebration may perhà'psuever occur

again bat this one vili long live in the memo-

ry of ail the friendas of the rphan asylumi
it bas bought into prominence the many
goad results which the. children and society in
general bave derived from that Institution.-
May it long live to produce more fruits and

prove to be a blessing to the City of Montreal.

HIGKER EDUQATION. - The advertisement
headed "College of Ottawa" is Most deserving
cf attention. Its perusal deary shows, Lait

the chartered College of Ottawa will hence-
forward take its stand aide -by side with the
most advancd E ducational Establishments off
the Dominion. The new Programme of Stu-
dies, briefly alluded to in the aforesaid adver-
tiement, is of high and comprehensive scope,
anda in every way up to the standard of excel-
lenee befitting an Institution endowed wita
University powers. IL is moreover suited te
meet the requirements of the youth of every
class; hether destlned for Commerce or for
tte libéral Professions.

The course of Civil Engineering, now intro.
duced for the first time, cannot fail te b
looked upon as most desirable in our young
Dominion, vith its vast territory and unlimited
resources, which, for long years to come, will

call upon the engineering skill of aundreds of
our hardy enterprising youth for development.
This course tas been laid down in detail by
several most competent professional gentlemen
of Ottawa, where, likewise, able Professors fori
this branch can casily be procured.

The Collegiate or Classical Course is such as
ta give a thorough literary, scientifio, and Phi;
lesophical training. At its close, the Diploma1
of " Bachelor of Arts," an undeniable testi-

monial of talent and high mental culture, will

be conferred on successful candidates for this1

honor. The still more honorable title of ''"M.
A." will afterwards be awarded to those who
give pruof of superior talent and proficicncy. 1

The student who shall have successfully fol-
lowed out this Programme, will be fit to take
hi stand ain the most prominent, influntial,1
and responsible positions, and do honor to im-i
self and his country, and to his loving parents,
whose many sacrifices in his behalf,i e wil theni
be able amply te repay.

As our population is becoming more and
more alive to the educational interests of the
rising generation, and as the College of Ottawa
oecuples a most central and infuential position,
a position most advantageous for acquiring a
thorough knowledge of English and French,
the twe daoinkt languages o! oui vast Con.-
federation, we may reasonably trust soou to
sec this a largely attende.d flourisbing Institu-t
tion.

NOTES ÂAND CclmIINTS.-The Roman cor-

respondent of the New York Herald girea an

interesting account of the arrivai in Rome of
the American pilgrims, their reception by the
Holy Father and the Pontifical Court, and the
behavior of the Italian Liberal gentry towards
Lb cm.t Iappenas that theseenodies, too eow-
ardi>' te lieinsolent vithin react of the nauscu-
ian .Amrican atm, usod the pues as a lieuc
hereritc Leashoot harmles shafts of ridicule et

the strangers, who treated them with the con-t
tempt which they deserved. The Herald cor-
reopandent assures us that the insulte of the
Liberals were wiped clean out by the cordial t
welcome of the Cathelia party and its repre-s
sentative journals. In Rome and throughout
Italy there are, it is evident, thousands who
still adhere to their Pope-King, the wisest and
bést of Rulers

We don't know whether the Holy Father
meant to pronounce himseif in favor of Repub-
licanism and against Monarchy when te said:t
" Tht United Statea la thé oni>' ce-anti>' where
I amn réally Pocpt la the eyes cf the Govern-
méat. I ama always afraid lest Euaropan Gor-
crnments shall contrai my> actsa; whereas i eanu
fréely' send pontifical documents ta the United !
States without four cf apposition on the part cf
iLs Gorernment." Perhaps-and IL is itost
ltkely-tte Pape d me tcue among tose L-
rapeant Governments that cf Franco, that cf

Spain, and that off Switzerland, tact a red-hot
Republic, ad withal--well, tte leat said tie
better. After al, thon, bis speech mnay not hé
an item for alci Mnairch is naont, and
morne cf cur pions Catholie Republicans might
medituto upon it with profit ta ttemselves.

la the Hoeuse off Commans on Tuesday',
,Tune S0th, Mn. BuLL moved bis nesolution la
favruf Home Uie far Ireland. In is speech
hé maintained tha; the principle off Home-.
Ruie involved ne disturbane ef tht Constitu-

tion ; he pointed out the wide-spreud discontent
that prevailed in Irelaad, ad appeieda to the
louse to adopt bis resolution. Up rose the
Attorney-General for Ireland-who gave an em--
phatia denial to every one of the propositions
which Mr. Butthad advanced, and condemned
the agitation for Home-Rule as misohievous.
Uc Was followed by a loyal Orange M.P. frou

your correspondent of the Weate nd of Ontanio
'has given yon any trouble, I hope you will not
refuse the following brief account of, Catholic
doings ainongst us.

It is perhaps not known ta the majority off
your readers that the county of Essex ha a
Qatholic population of! some 15,000 seuls, dit-
tributed into nine different parishes, none of
them eentaining lesa than two hundred and

Marquis off .Haetbngton (Libe-
ral) .who said that the great bui cf Irishmen

dù not desire Home-Rule. His sattment
mustahure been made with very coolimpudence
in face of a largo majority of Irslh membeIn
Who are pledged to. support the motion. The

debate was adjourned until the 2nd inst. It
was easy te predict the result of the vote.-
Tories of the old school, Conservatives, Whigs,
and Liberais, with very few exceptions,combin-
ed and rejected the resolutin by a vote of 458
naja, to 61 yeas. The interests of the Empire
demand the sacrifice of Ireland I

* * * * * *

The Catholies of New Brunswick have na-
ceeded la electing only four representatlves, two
from Gloucester and two from Kent. ln all
the other counties "true blues" have been
returned. However, the friends of separate
schools are not going to throw up the sponge.
We notice that M41r. Daffy, Q.C., has sailed for
England to endeavor te secure a decision
against the legality of the present Act. Let
us hope thathe may succeed. M. J. W.

NOTRE DAXE DE WLLLIAMSTOWN. - The
midsummer examination of the pupils attend-
ing the Convent of Notre Dame, Williamstown,
was held on Monday, 22nd uIt. The Rev'
Father MacCarthy conducted the exercises,
which occupied about six hours, during which
the several classes were carefally questioned in
the usual branches constituting a thorougi
French and English educatien.

It ta but just te the young ladies and their
devoted teachers to say the examination was
all that could be dosired, creditable te the
pupils and honorable to the auns, proving be-
yond doubt that nothing is neglected te secure
the advancement of those confided te their eare.

The distribution of premiums took place on
Thursday evening, 2nd inst., in presence of a
large and highly respectable audience, Protest-
ant and Catholie.

The grand hall of the Academy was beauti-
fully decorated, surpassing even former years.
The stage represented a splendid drawing-room,
and when crowded with the lovely children,
xobed inpurest white, preseuted a most charm-
ing sight.

The programme was rich and varied, and
was satisfactorily carried out, even in the mest
minute detail. The French and English dia-
logues were very well given; the eloquent de-
livery, the tase and grace of the young ladies
wining the admiration of the audience. The
music, vocal and instrumental, wouid bave done
honor te any Institution in Canada. An
Operatic Overture, played by twenty bands,
on three pianos, with organ accompaniment, in
most brilliant style, convincingly showed that
the musical instruction imparted ain this House
is of the highestorder. "Le Chant Montag-
nard"-solo and chorus-was artistically ren-
derd and elicited the most flattering applause.

Wtere ai ucquitted themilves uîl, IL
might be invidions to particularize, ese we
might mention certain young ladies from Que-
bec, New Yrk, Boston, and GLENGARY
whose musical talent Pt tave rarey seen sur-
passed even in the largest boarding schools.-
Costly and elegant nedlework, ottomansdivans,
cushions, &0., &c., and a quantity of plain swe-
ing, beautiful dyonc, fermed a ricd an attrac-
tive pyramid at one corner of the stags.

On the conclusion of the programme, hand-
some prizes were awarded te the young ladies,
IvoIre off etai rèceived silver crosses, for as-
aidait>'; the modal o! excollence, b>' the rote cf

her companions, being conferred on Miss Stan-
non, of Montredl, uto, in most feiing terms,
deivee Fathe Velerictorht.

The Rer. Patter MaoOurthy thon addressed
the fair pupils ia truly fathery words, con-
gratulatiig them on the evening's entertain-

eh Ninthô Year af thia Institution, whichet
the lowest passible rate, imparts e course cf
instruction-we say it advisedly-econd toa

Iu ttheabsence e!the Most Rev. Dr. Hran,
IL vas hop1 d the Vy Rer. Dean and Vicer Gen.-

tri!S.Andre'w's vud havé prsded, but

unfertunatly' ill-health prevented. Off ttc Rer.
Clergy, tht revered pester off St. Raptael's vas
the cal>' ont ahle te attend. Thé Rer. Pattons
3MeDonell, Spratt, and Corbett being detaine d
b>' importent duies ut tome.

Thé classes will ne-opta an thé 1t.ef Sep-.
tomber. Parents and guardinans vili find iL to
thoir adyantage La patronize this admirable es.-
tublisha mnt. , VIsTr.

FEÂST ci' SS. PETER JLND PAUL,
Windsor, Ont., 18'7.

To t/ Eior ofthu Tru Wînns. .

DiAx Srn,-As iL is saine Limé nov, since

.BtI must stop, for fear of taking up too
mueh of your valuable space. Before CoU-
cludiug, touever, I feel bound te say, tilat, if
Cathlicity 5sa prosperous in Western On-
tari (for what I have said of the prosperous
condition of our loly Religion in Essexo my
be said of every other county in the Dioceseof
London) ve may, after God, thank our goea
and baol> Bistop Mgr. Walsh, -wtc, since 1 -te

bas taken charge of the D iocese o ondon,
seoms to have infused new life into both priests
and people, and fired all our heurts with neWeal and energyso that things which befoteseemed impossible are nowlbeing everyhe.ro
acomplisha. * Yourtraly, *. .

*stverl, hee aud four bundred families.
During the last few .ears several largo and
beautiful churches have been erected to the
glory of God, others have ben repaired and
enlarged ; one is stilin the course of erection.

I need not say anything about the grand
new church of St. Alphonsus at Windsor, of
which all your readers bave heard, and which
was consecrated on the lst of Jnly lst; sîce
then it bas received interior improvements to
the ameunt of four or five thousand dollars..-.
Next cornes that large and commodjous brick
churchn t Belle River, whieh is complet.e»
but the spire, and which is due to the untirin
zeal and energy of the Rev. Father Tahan...•
Next in order, but te my notion, inferior to
neiter of the two already mentioned, comes
the church of Sb. Ana's (Bye Gate.) flere
the pastor, the· Rev. Father Andrieux, merits
a special honorable mention. In a compara.
tively poor country Parish, with hardly any
outside help, a church as been erected wbicb
many a city Parish would be proud to possesa.
Another large and elegant brick church is no
boing built nt bMaidstone Cross, et atest or
botucon cilihteon and twenty ttoosand dollars.

The Pa'stor, Bey. Father Delahunty, and many
others with him, are of opinion that this
church, when completed, will be the most stylish
church edifice in th ccunty of Essex, and I
think they will not be disappointed. The old
cathedral of Sandwich is also being repaired
and enlarged at a cost of $20,000. Then that
fine stone church of Amherstburg, through the
zeal and unceasing labors of the Very Reyd.
Dean L aurent, has received the addition of a
tower whieh can not have cost less thin $1,000
and moreover, bas been renewed and frescoed
in splendid style ut a cost of some $4,000 more.
In the remaining three Parishes large and com-
modious frame churches cnd parochial bouses
have also been erected within the last five or
six years. I may add that in the town of
Windsor, they are just now laying the founda-
tions for a large and magnificent Catholie
school house, which will aost about $15,000
and will afford ample accommodation for 500
children.

From this rapid recapitulation, your readers
may bc enabled to judge what progress our holy
religion has been making in this western corner
of Ontario, within the last few years. Now
you wili allow me to say a few words about our
college and our couvents.

The college of the Assumption, situated ut
Sandwich, after experiencing many ups and
downs, before it came into the possession of the
Rev. Basilian Patters, is now in a moist pros.
perous condition, la fact it stands second to
none of our Catholic educational establish-
ments for boys in Canada. I had the gocd
luck, the other day, ta be present at the closing
exercises, and I must say that what I saw and
heard surpassed by far anything that I might
have anticipated. I confess that if I had any
boys to send to college for cither a commercial
or a classical training, I would most unhesi-
tatingly send them to the Assumption College.
The number of boarding scholars during the
scholastie year just concladed vas, I am told,
'15, besides a number of day sobalars from
Sandwich, Windsor and Detroit. Besides the
Assumption cellege, web ave also in Essex two
educational establishments for young ladies, one
at Amherstburg and th other ut Windsor, both
under the charge of the Sisters of the Holy
Names of Jesus and Mary.

St. Mary's Academy of Windsor has only
ten years of existence, yet in point of numbers
and effieiency it bhas attained a rank second te
no other similar institute in the Province. The
essreises of the annual commencement took
place lst Thursday la St. Alphonsus' Hall, la
the prestnce of a very large audience. IL vas
certainly the best and most interesting affair
cf the kiad I have ever had the good fortune
to vatuess. .Every ont preseat agreed tin say'-
ing that the performance was as perfect as
hum an boings could possibly muke it,

by' Very Rer. V. G. Bruyere uad a ater>
disccurse tn Christian educution by Revr. Pa-
tter Perguson, Professsor of, Rheterie ta As-
somption College. At tte conclusion, R1ev. Pa-
tter Wagner, Pat.or off the Parish and cha-
plain off St. Mary's Academy, announced that
the school vould reopea on the 1st day cf Sep-
tomber next.

Tht canvent la a large aud substantial brick
building1 capable off giving accommodation to
et leat 100 boarding seholars. Tamn inforrmed
that the number of pupils who'received instruco-
tien et St. Mary's Aadezny during the acta-
lastic year just concluded vas 120, off wtom
80 vert bourdera.


